Introduction
Infaunal alph eid s h r im ps h a ve b e en objects of num erous taxonomic and ecolog ical studies that reveal th eir surprisingly high morphological and phylogen etic diversity.
ab out 20 species reported as obliga te or facultative assoc iate s of burrowing anim al s suc h as th alassinidean mud shrimps , lar g er burrowin g alph eid s , crabs . s to mato po ds , e c h iu ra ns, aco rn worms, mud go bles a nd mud skippers (e.g. , Couti ere, 1899 : Sch mitt, 1926 Hart , 1964; ' Williams, 1965; Dawson , 1967; Salornan, 1971 : Chace & Abb ott , 1980 Miya, 1980 Miya, , 1984 Felder & Manning , 1986; Berggren , 1991 : Branch et al., 1994 Feld er et al., 1995, 20m; De Grave & Wilkin s, 1997; F eld er & Manning, 1997; F rog lia & Atkin s on , 1998; Hayashi, 1998 Hayashi, , 2002 Dwor schak & Coelho , 1999; Dworsch ak et al., 2000; De Grave & Anker, 2000; Nomura, 2000 : Ank er et al., 2001 Ank er , 2003 a; S illima n et al. , 2003; Itani , pers. Manning , 1986 (Sal om an , 1971 , Fe lde r & Manning , 1986 Feld er et al., 2003) and at lea st five m ore kn own but as ye t und escribe d species, three putatively assignable or very closely relat ed to Lepialpheus and two assig nable to Sa lmoneus aft cauicolus (Fel de r & Manning, 1997; Felder et al., 2003;  Feld e r , pers. obs.; Anke r, pers . obs.) . In addition to the aforem enti on ed un describ ed for ms is also a very peculia r und e scrib ed a lp heid co llec te d fro m burro ws o f a n unknown host on intertidal sand flat s bordering Fort Pierce Inlet on the Atlanti c coast of Florid a. Because of th e uniqu e co mbination of m orphologi cal feature s th is n ew s pec ies co u ld n o t be a s si gn ed t o any pre s en tl y kn own gen us of th e fa m ily Alp he ida e . T h is s pecies is h ere with describ ed and placed in a new ge nus.
Mate rials and Me tho ds
Specime ns were collected by sieving se diments ex tracte d with a bait suct ion pump, also termed a "yabby pump" (see Manning, 1975) , th at was appli ed to burrow ope nings o n a n t ida l mud fla t of th e Indi an River Lagoon near the For t Pierce Inlet, St. Lucie Cou nty, Flo rida. Specimens we re init ially fixed in 10% buffered formali n so lut ion and s ubse q ue nt ly pre s erve d in 70 % e th a n ol. Drawings were made with the aid of a camera lucida, an d most we re based on moulted ex uvia of th e holotype spec ime n (thus avoiding th e dissection of the appe ndages and th e resulting una voidable damage of th e unique complete spe cime n). An alcohol based so lution of C h lorazo le Black E s ta in (Sig ma Chemica l Compa ny®was used to e nhance visibility of fine sutures an d artic ulations in t he integ umen t p r io r to ill u s tr at io n . Ca rapace le ng th (Cl.) an d the total len g th (TL) were measured in ± O. l mm with a calibrated oc ular microm et er. Measu re me nts wer e made along the dorsome dial line from the rostral tip to th e pos te rior margin of th e car apace (CL), or to the pos te rior margin of th e te lso n (TL). T h e typ e specime ns were deposited in the co llec tions of the National bran chi ostegial margi n of ca rapace without pro no unced ve ntra l lip; frontal regi on with rost rum bea ring 2 th ickened setae, orbita l teeth absent; pterygostom ial angle produced ante r iorly, round ed ; eyes co mp le te ly co ncea led in dorsal view, partly visible in lateral and fronta l view, eyestalk witho ut anteromesial process or tube rcle ; antennular peduncle ro bust, first segment with ventromesial toot h; s ty loc erite sho rt, robust, not appressed; second segment not e long ate d ; o ut er a n ten nular flage llum b iramo us ; ma nd ible ty pical fo r fami ly, with incis o r p rocess b e arin g t r ia ng ula r di st al t e e th , mo lar proc ess bearin g a row of lam ellae an d setae, and with short 2-seg mented palp; first max illiped with ca ridean lobe expanded; second maxillip ed with epipod elongate; third max illipe d pediform, lateral plat e con spicuously elongate, subacute, terminal segment with rows of long, distally thickened setae, tip armed with 1 small su bdistal spine; first pe re iopods (chelipeds) enla rg ed , eq ual in size and sha pe, ro b ust, carried extended; major che liped with ischium bearing 1 spine on ventrolat er al margin; me rus robu st , ve ntrally not depressed or excavate d; carpus s hort, robu st , c up -s haped, mes ia lly with rows of se tae ; chela subcylindrical; palm smoot h, lin e a impressa ab s ent; cutting edges of fing ers armed with irr egular teeth, snapping mechanism abs ent; adhesiv e discs absent; second pereiopod with 5-segmented carp us; third pereiopod ischi um and merus arme d with sp ines on ventral marg in, carpus un arm ed; propodu s arme d with small spines o n ventral margin. dac ty lus s imp le; fifth pere iopo d with is ch iu m and m er u s u narmed, propo dus with well d eve loped brush of setae; sixth abdominal segment with articulated plate at posterolateral angle; second male pleopod with appendix interna and appendix masculina; uropod with exopod bearing lateral spine and diaeresis, latter without particular modifications; telson with 2 pairs of dorsal spines and 2 pairs of posterolateral spines, posterior margin rounded, anal tubercles absent; gill formula typical for family: 5 pleurobranchs (Pl-5), 1 arthrobranch (Mxp3), 0 podobranch, 2 lobed epipods (Mxpl-2), 5 strap-like epipods = mastigobranchs (Mxp3, Pl-4), 5 sets of setobranchs (Pl-5), 3 exopods (Mxpl-3 Description.-Body relatively stout, slightly elongated (Fig. 1) , not particularly compressed laterally, carapace and abdomen glabrous. Carapace with distinct suture proximal to base of antenna ( Figs. 1, 2a ). Rostrum triangular, broad at base, longer than wide, rostral carina very slight, terminus bearing 2 thick anteriorly directed setae ( Fig. 2a ). Orbital teeth absent ( Fig. 2a, b ) . Pterygostomial angle protruding anteriorly, rounded ( Fig. 2b ). Branchiostegial margin with scant setae (Fig. 2g ). Cardiac notch well developed ( Fig. 2g ). Eyes completely covered by carapace, not visible in dorsal view, exposed in lateral and anterior view, without anteromesial process or tubercle, cornea well developed ( Fig. 2a, b ). Ocellar beak not conspicuous. Epistornial sclerite with low, subacute process, without pronounced acute tooth.
Antennular peduncle stout ( Fig. 2a, d ), second article not much longer than first or third; stylocerite almost reaching distal margin of first article, distally acute or subacute ( Fig. 2a ); ventromesial carina with blade-like tooth as illustrated ( Fig. 2d) ; lateral flagellum biramous, with shorter ramus well developed, situated at 4th segment ( Fig. 2d ). Antenna with basicerite bearing strong ventrolateral tooth (Fig. 2b) ; scaphocerite broadly oval, anterior margin of blade convex, slightly protruding beyond distolateral spine ( Fig. 2a , e, f); carpocerite robust, not reaching distal margin of scaphocerite ( Fig .  2b, e ).
Mouthparts not especially modified, typical for family. Mandible with incisor process bearing 6 teeth, third dorsal largest (Fig.  3a) . Maxillule with palp bilobed, dorsal lobe with a few slender setae, ventral lobe with 1 robust seta (Fig. 3b ). Maxilla with scaphognathite expanded (Fig. 3c ), palp (endopod) small, not segmented. First maxilliped with caridean lobe on exopod expanded (Fig. 3d) ; palp (endopod) segmented . Second maxi 1liped with epipod elongated; propodus with fine transverse suture on mesial side (Fig.  3e ). Third maxilliped relatively slender (Fig.  3g) ; lateral plate elongated, distally subacute is chiu m un a rm e d; m eru s le s s than twic e len gth of isch iu m an d 1.3 tim es le ng th of car pus, un arm ed or arm ed with 1 s pine o n ventrola teral margin (Fi g . 5f, h ) ; ca rp us unarm ed ; pr opod us about 1.8 len gth of carpu s . ven trally with few small spines and at least 8 rows of se tae (Fig . 5g) ; dacty lus onl y 0.3 times len gth of propodus , ot he rwise similar to that of th ird an d fourth pereiopod .
Abdo minal se g me nts I-V with post erolate ra l an gl e s of pl eu ra round ed to wea k ly an gul ar (Figs. 1. 2k); seg me nt V1 pos teriorly with acute midl ateral proj ecti on above articulat ed post erolateral plate (Fig . 2k) ; pr ean al plat e pos teriorly rounded ( Fig . 21 ) . Male f irst pleopod with endopod less than half len gth of exo po cl ( Fig. 2h ). Male seco nd pleop ocl with both app endix masculina and appendix intern a; appe nd ix ma sculina sle nd e r, twi ce len g th of appe nd ix int ern a , re a ch in g 3/4 len gth of e ndopc d, distally bearin g sle nde r spines ( Fig . 2i . j). Fe ma le se cond pleopod with ap pe ndix interna only. Tel son relat ive ly sle ncl er, s lig h tly taperi ng, pr ox im al widt h about 3 tim e s median length; dorsal su r face with 2 pairs of s pine s pos itioned well do rs al to lateral margin , anterio r pair jus t posteri o r to mid-len g th and pos terio r pair in distal 1/4 of tel son len gt h (Fig . 20) ; post erior margin rounded , with 2 pairs of ro bust posterolateral spi ne s , lat e ral sho rte r than me sial (F ig. 20) ; anal tub ercl es ab sent. Uro pod s distinctly exceed ing telson ( Fig. 1) : lat eral lob e of sy m podite d is ta lly form in g s ingle ac u te to oth (Fig. 2m ) ; e ndo pod s u be q ua l to exopod in length (Fig. 2m) ; exopod with diaeres is fo r m ing rel ativ el y s tr a ig h t s u t u re between mesial margin and triang ular lateral tooth (Fig . 2n) ; late ral spine stout, short (Fig.  2n ). Gill form ula as g ive n for ge nus.
Size.-Fo r the two known speci men s. CL ran g e s fr om 4.0 m m in what is lik el y a n immat ur e female paratype to 8.6 mm in th e appar entl y mat ure mal e holotype specime n; T L in these specimen s ranges from 9.1 mm to 21.8 mm , re spectively.
Colou r. -Ove ra ll wh it ish tran slu cent, with faint pa tterni ng of re ddish pink to pale ros e ora nge color (Fig . 6 ) . Colo ur most obvi-I ---J ( Fig . 3h, j) ; ante pe nultimate segme nt somewh at flatt en ed , su btr iang u lar in c ross-section ; terminal seg me nt with tip subacute and a r m e d with 1 s u b d is ta l s p ine (F ig . 3 i) ; arthro branc h well developed (Fig. 3j ) . First pereiopod s (chelipe ds) equal in size a n d s im ila r (s u bsy m m et rica l) in s ha pe, robu st and carried ex te nded (Fig. 1) ; ischium short, robu st , ventrolateral margin with 1 spine (Fig. 4a) ; merus sho rt, stout, slightly wid en ing di stally, marg ins un arm ed (Fig .  4a) ; carpus s tout, cup-sha ped, with 2 blunt pr oces ses distally (Fig . 4a . c) , with 3 row s of set ae mesi ally (Fig . 4c, d) ; ch ela s ubcylindrica l, smooth , palm ab out twice length of fing e rs ; palm with s ha llo w ventroproximal depre ssion (Fig . 3a, c) ; line a impressa and adh e sive di scs ab sent; fingers not gaping wh en closed (Fig. 4b ). tips strongly curve d distally. crossing (Fig. 4b) ; cutting edge s of poll ex a nd dact ylu s a r me d with irregular teeth and bearing numerou s se tae , as illustr at ed (Fig . 4e, f) ; da ctylu s arme d o n only pr oximal 3/5 len gth of cutting edge, pollex arm ed on cutting edge exce pt for most distal part: armature on left che liped d iffering little fro m th at on right ch eliped (d. Fig. 4e and I); cutting edges of fingers with numerou s. co ns picuo us, regularl y s paced se ta e alo ng almo st entire len gth (Fig. 41) .
Seco nd pereiop od slende r; ischium mor e than 1/2 len gth of me ru s ; ca rp us with 5 segments having ratio of 3 : 1 : 1 : 1.2 : 1.5 (Fig .  Sa) ; ch el a simple , fingers d is tinc tly longer than palm (Fig. Sa) . T h ird perei opod relatively slender; ischium bearin g 2 s pines on ventrolat eral margin (Fig. 5b) ; meru s about twice len gth of ischium and 1.8 time s length of ca rpus. armed with 1 s pine on ventrolateral marg in; carpus un arm ed, with sm all distove nt ral se ta ; propodu s 1.5 tim e s longer th an ca rpus, ve ntra lly with 4-5 sma ll s pine s + 1 d is tov e ntr al s pine pr oxim al to dacty lus (Fig . 5b , c) ; dac tylu s si m ple , co nica l, sle nder, c urve d , abo ut 0.4 len gth of pr op odu s (F ig . 5b, c) . Fourth pere iop od s im ila r to third; merus armed with 1 or 2 spine s ( Fig.  5c1 . e ) . Fifth pereiopod slig ht ly more slende r tha n third and fourth pe rei opod s (Fig . Sf) ; _ ous on abdominal somites 2-5 in posterior half of each tergite, creating faintly banded appearance on abdomen. Similar colour weakly in evidence on antennular peduncles where closely set spots produce a weakly banded appearance proximally but are more diffuse distally.
Habitat.-Specimens are known from only the type locality, which is a sandy intertidal flat immediately north of the Highway AlA South Causeway between the town of Fort Pierce and Fort Pierce Beach on the Atlantic shoreline. The habitat borders the southern margin of the Fort Pierce Inlet channel and is separated from the north shoreline of the causeway by a shallow (1 m deep) channel. Upper reaches of the nat are exposed at low tide and bear a sparse cover of short sea gr a ss, though this cover becomes denser and longer where the flat slopes to greater depths. Sediments and burrow waters were extracted from a variety of burrow openings in the course of sampling at this site, but no identifiable host was noted to have been found in the specific sample or samples from which these alpheid specimens were collected . While samples were taken during low tide, it also is uncertain as to whether the extracted sediments were taken on the crest of the flat or along the flooded margins, which were typically sampled to water depths of about 0.3 m. Although the host of Coutieralpheus setirostris remains unknown, the flat is richly burrowed by thalassinidean shrimp, stomatopods, large polychaetes, nemerteans, bivalves and sipunculans. The single male and single small female of this new genus and species were collected on the same date from same site, and may well have occurred together in the same sample taken from the same host burrow. Only years later. after sorting and separate archival. was it recognized that they represented the same undescribed form. It is remarkable that, despite over twenty years of recurrent, concerted collecting there by one of us (DLF) and the late Raymond B. Manning, no additional specimens have been found.
Distribution .-Presently known from only intertidal substrates of the type locality near Fort Pierce Inlet on the Atlantic coast of Florida, U.S.A.
Etymology.-Specific name derived from the presence of two very characteri stic, thickened terminal setae on the rostrum.
Remarks.-The paratype female, which is much smaller than the male holotype, was somewhat damaged during collection and lacks its first pereiopods. While it appears to rather closely match the holotype male in those characters that can be examined, nothing is known of possible sexual dimorphism in the chelipeds. The fine anterolateral suture of the carapace is extremely difficult to see in this specimen, but is also difficult to visualize in the holotype male without staining (though it is readily evident in the exuvia of this specimen).
The phylogenetic relationships of Neocallichirus pachydactylus (A . Milne-Edwards, 1870) in the Cape Verde Islands (Dworschak et al., 2000 ; Abed-Navandi, 2000) . Both genera are characterized by the following features: (1) sixth abdominal pleuron with an articulated plate;
(2) broadly triangular rostrum;
(3) carapace with anterolateral suture; (4) well dev eloped arthrobranch and elongated lateral plate on the coxa of the third maxilliped; (5) complete set of straplike epipods (mastigobranchs): (6) chelipeds H ow ev er, Couti eralbheus differs fr om Deioneus in many respects, including the followin g: (1) ischium and merus of th e third and fourth pereiopod s armed with spines (as co mpare d to unarmed in D. sandizellii; (2) frontal margin lackin g orbital teeth (vs. with s mall extra-corneal teeth in D. sandizelli) ;
(3) chelipeds much more stout and carried exte nde d (vs. more slende r and carried fold- The new genus also s hows so me affinities to the ge ne ra A lpheopsis Coutie re, 1896 and Parabetaeus Co utiere, 1896. Alpheopsis, as pr esen tly defined (e .g., Banner & Banne r, 1973; Chace, 1988) . is morphologically very h ete r og e n ou s a n d po s sibl y n o t a 111 0n o- Parabetaeus, as redefin ed by Nomura & Anker (2000) , app ears to be closely relat ed to some sp ecies within Alpheopsis (s. lat.). Coutieralpheus differs from both Alpheopsis (s. lat). and from Parabetaeus in th e follow- 
